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Welcome Message

Dear Friends and Colleagues,

Greetings!!

It gives us immense pleasure to invite you to the 70th Annual Conference of the Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists, **ISACON 2023** to be held from **22nd to 26th November 2023** at **Le Méridien, Gurugram Haryana**.

It is being hosted by the Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists.

It will give an excellent opportunity for knowledge exchange among participants as this Conference will be an interdisciplinary platform for top anaesthesiologists, practitioners, educators and post graduate students to present and discuss the most recent innovations, trends, and concerns as well as practical challenges encountered and solutions adopted in the diversified field of Anaesthesiology.

The Conference city with close proximity to the international airport, offers world-class commercial development, entertainment centres and shopping complexes. Apart from being a city with throbbing commercial activities, Gurugram and NCR are also blessed with quite a few tourist destinations that are worth exploring.

Once again we extend our cordial welcome to all and look forward to your active participation in making **ISACON 2023** a successful and enriching experience.
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Conference Highlights

22nd November 2023

Workshop Inauguration
14 Workshops
Faculty dinner

23rd November 2023

Inauguration & Flag Hoisting
4 CME Halls
ISA GOLDCON QUIZ : Preliminary
Presidential Dinner

Day 1 | 24th November 2023

YOGA for mind

HALL A: Plenary Session
Dr Venkat Rao Oration
Prof Keshav Pandey Oration
Dr. T. N. Jha and Chansoriya travelling award grant

HALL B: OBSTETRICS
KOP National Awards session Obstetric anaesthesia
ISA GOLDCON QUIZ: Final

HALL C: REGIONAL ANAESTHESIA
Dr. M Bhatia Young Pain Physician National Award
Conference Highlights

HALL D: CHRONIC PAIN
KOP awards session Chronic Pain

HALL E: CRITICAL CARE
KOP National awards Critical Care & Trauma

HALL F: NEURO ANAESTHESIA
KOP National Awards Neuro Anaesthesia

HALL G: CARDIAC ANESTHESIA
KOP National Awards Cardiac Anaesthesia

HALL H: ISA Jaipur Awards - Acute / Perioperative Pain
ISA Ludhiana Awards

HALL I: Free Paper

Hall J: E - Poster
Inauguration & Banquet Dinner

Day 2 | 25th November 2023

WALKATHON

HALL A: OM Awards
INNOVATION Awards
IJA Session
ISA Session
Awards Ceremony

HALL B: AIRWAY MANAGEMENT
ISA Jaipur Airway awards

HALL C: PEDIATRIC ANAESTHESIA
KOP Awards Pediatric

HALL D: AMBULATORY ANAESTHESIA & DEFENCE
ISA Jaipur Ambulatory Awards
Conference Highlights

HALL E: PALLIATIVE AND ONCOANAESTHESIA & RAILWAY FORUM
KOP Awards Clinical Pharmacology

HALL F: PRIVATE PRACTITIONER FORUM & SMILE TRAIN
KOP Awards Private Practitioner Forum
All By My Self awards ISA
Dr. Ashok Jadhav Memorial National Award Competition

HALL G: BB MISHRA Young Anaesthesiologist Awards
Yuva Session
Trainee Talent Awards

HALL H: Guidelines & IRC Session
Free Papers

HALL I: Free Paper

Hall J: E - Poster

Cultural program and Gala dinner

Day 3 | 26th November 2023

HALL A: Bariatric Surgery & Sterilization & Disinfection
HALL B: Endocrine Anaesthesia & Bleeding Disorders
HALL C: Geriatric & Covid
HALL D: Finance and Leadership
HALL E: Ophthalmology and Ent & Thoracic
HALL F: Emergencies and Miscellaneous
HALL G: Transplant & Trauma
HALL H: Free Paper
HALL I: Free Paper
HALL J: ISH Narani Award

Conference Valedictory Function
Le Méridien is a 5 star facility & amenities hotel in Gurugram. The hotel has versatile function spaces for meetings & conferences and also offers 285 tastefully built rooms & suites with all modern amenities. It located on the border of Delhi and Gurugram (Gurgaon) and close to Global Business Park, DLF Cyber City, and many multinational companies. It is just 12 kms drive from New Delhi International Airport and 26 kms from New Delhi Railway Station.
EXPLORE

Mathura Vrindavan & Gokul

Full Day Delhi Tour

Same Day Agra Tour

Golden Triangle Tour

Same Day Agra Tour

Damdama Lake
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CONFERENCE REGISTRATION DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISACON 2023 GURUGRAM</th>
<th>ISA MEMBER</th>
<th>OVERSEAS DELEGATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Only</td>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>Conference + CME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late &amp; Spot 01-11-2023 to till conference</td>
<td>INR 3000</td>
<td>INR 15500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORKSHOPS

Workshop Amount INR 3000/- Each for Member & INR 6000/- Each for Non Member. Only 1 workshop per person. (Only 50 Seats each workshop)

- Airway
- BCLS and COLS
- Chronic Pain Blocks (MIPS1)
- Communication Skill and Ethics
- Haemodynamic and AI
- Mechanical Ventilation
- Medical Practice–Beyond Clinical Skills
- Neuromonitoring
- Point of Care USG - POCUS
- Research Methodology & Thesis Writing
- Segmental Spinal
- Simulation
- TIVA-TCI
- Ultrasound for Nerve Block
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For Registration & Abstract
Related Query, Please Contact:
Mr. Rohit Sohal
Mobile: +91 99714 18591
Email: projects@meetingsnmore.com

For Scientific Query,
Please Contact:
Ms. Vandana Kandpal
Mobile: +91 9845238696
Email: scientific@isacon2023.in

Conference Secretariat
Medanta The Medicity
CH Baktawar Singh Rd, near Olympus,
Medicity, Islampur Colony,
Sector 38, Gurugram, Haryana

Professional Conference Partner Meetings and More
56, Institutional Area, Sector 44, Gurugram, Haryana, India 122002
Email: projects5@meetingsnmore.com | +91 8375935116